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TDITORI.AI,
This, the first lssue of our newsletter slnce I was elected
Nationaf fnvegtlgatlons Co-ordinator, wlll- cone I hope, es lncent-
lve to ev€ryone concelneaL with the investisation of UFo exper-
iences. The collection, collatlon and 1nv€stlgation of relorted
LT'o sishtlngs nust surely be the nost importatrt of the malry tasks
that an organisatloB such as BIIFoRA has to undertake; for what-
ever other researqh nay bs possible antl ho\{evel carefully 1t ls
conducted, it w1lf be of no co[sequeDce lf the data vre are usllg
is not of the hlghest possib]e standard and 1n considerable quan-
tity.
One of the ma1! reasons why naoy ceses ale lever lnvestigated is
because no o[e has been asked to lnvestlgate them. ft ls a vLc-
ious circle, ao investigatlon and the detalls of the experience
are never obtalDed, so are rever publlshed a[al therefore fa11 to
arouse th6 interest of people !,yho night otherrlse have becoEe
first-class lnvestlgqtors anal researchers. ft 1s ny Lnteutlon
that a nuch hlgher percentage of the reports wl1l be investlgated.
and. published; but only 1f we succeed tn thls, w111 w€ erpand the
network of lnvegtlgators anai lncreas€ the quaDtlty of raw naterlal
lor research.

illthln the pages of this newsletter, you wlll find the detalls ol
the re-orqanisatlo! of the lnvestlgatlons Sectlo!, accounts of
slghtlags that have been irvestlgated, and startlDg ln th€ nert
19sue, lnvestigatlorr techniques. 0t courge, space is always 11n-
ltsd aad. sonethlng always has to be omited. For thls 1ssue, tye
are very fortunate in that several BI-IFoRA nenbers have klndly
donated. the cost ol four extla pageg, lD oriler that we should
pubLlgh a few lrore of those lnterestlng cases that we llvestlgate
but n€ver get lnto pr1ot. A1as, ve shal1 certalnly have to keep
wlthlq our budget for future issues, which m6ans tw€ l-ve peges
1qclud.1ng the cover.

I should l1ke to take this opportunlty to thank everyone who has
glven their asslstanca slnce I took olflce otr Octobo! 7th last
year, and to $r€lcone those of you who are only just beconlng part
of the Associatioo. There I,r111 be soloe of you readitrg this news-
letter who are not yet nenbers of BLBoRA alrd know llttl€ about us.
No doubt you will gooq witness ihe effect of the trew Leage of
llfe that ls overtaklnq the Assoclation. It is not only the
N.I.C. delartnent that is undergoi!1g changes but Eenerally BUFoltA
is adoptlng a more scientlflc and efficient aproach. With your
help lt can suc ceec.

R^4-.te CtL-.*--
Richard P. Colborne.
Natlonal fnvestigations co-ordinstor.rTresisr, Bagshot Road, West lnd,
woking, Surrey. GU24 gq,R



8B!I1l't'
In each iasue of the IIIVII?IqATOR lle hone to aive lrou not onl... the neirs
cf t\e U1'0s but also of the peoDle v]]o .tualX t en. -l .iifieierl- ner.:oll r{i1;
t€ featureal in each issue. In this issue: I0, StTtnmR _

3ob vas first seriously faced *ith the n:jrteqr of the !!o Phen^nenon i{rLe4'
in about 1t66 a iriend sholied hlm a colr;i of l)e'rqonal Leslier. and leor.e
.Lda.mski I s ,,I,1yin6 3aucefs have La.1dedi" lle soon beca.le ver.,. inteTeste.J and
intTigued rrith the subjectr anal vhen he read in the 1oca1 paper of t!.e
formation oi a local LrFo association -- The Surrer-/ fnvestiSation lroun on
Aerial Phenomena (riICA") 

- 
he joineC it. Ii 'ras thr:ou€h i\is froup i1,3t

Bob began to learn mor€ about the subjectr and where he rret Richard lofiorne
rho hsd joined at about the same tioe. Until about 1970 his interest in the
subject ras onfy -eneralr and much of Sobts titte atnd mone,'/ was slent on

searching out and bqying books and rnaGazines on llFos. These lrere to 'e i}1_

valuable, not only giving hin a good lslo, ledlge of Ulologyr but also aelping
rhen in 19?O lob realisec that if he tas to make any useful coniribution
to the field, speciafisetion of sone sol't rlas a necessitv. After sone thought
he docided tbat he !.oulai tul'lr bis attentions to the j'eat I952t and siuilrr the
UFO lhenonenon a.1d lts nanefestations alurir€ that iearr in detail. this :.ear
I.es one in nhich there were a large number of sightinisr i'et suryri.in.lr'
enor€h no study of the year had leen nade. The firs-i st4le of his wol'k con_
sisted of searching the hundreals of booksr ma€azines a.nd cuttinrs he had
accumulated, ard conpiling a simple logr in chronological ordert givine the
date, focation anal book o! ma{:azine refelence for every siq\tinl ln 1952.
l,lanjr hours r.ere spent thunbin€i throu€h books anal old ne{spapers in the
British Museurd Libraryt s.rrd the 1og no, contains references to over 700
sightings, flon Bany countriesr and spreaaling ol'er the vhole vear. lhis first
sta€e is nearing comlletion nol.r and the secon4 sta€ie has',een sta:rted. This
inv;lves the {ritlng up of each case. Tine is valuable these da-'st and 3ob
finds that j-t j.s not often he can slendl trine on this studvt ajld therefore
he has no idea rrhen any results can be published: In lebmary f972 lob
joined SUFORA' anal becanre a$ investi,;ator. Up to this tine he bad spent time
in researchin€; past cases, but soon becsrne just as interested in investigatin'9
lecent ones. Ile acconpa.nieal Richard Colborne on an investigatine trip to
Banbury in early 1972' anal i.n l{ovenber 1972 spent a veek in l'Iinsford' Chesllire
investigaLin6 sishtings there*. Although he has spent nuch tine skJt-$atching'
includir€ several Hatches at rJ31Jlinsterr he has never seeD an'tli1l that he

"qn5i6ers 
to be a Utrb. lespite thisr he is convinced of the rcalitv and vorld

riale nature of the lhenoaenon. l{hat does Bob think llFos are? Let him ex-
plain in his o'h'n l.ords: tr I used to be convinced that all Lt"0s {ere Flvi'nF
':aucers, and caee fron other planet3, lly viev3 have c1'rl ed' r nol' -'rin:: that
it is necessarj io havc a connletel;\r open nind on tne !os; i'oie nai'ire of the
UFOS, and because of ihe multi!1e factors anC fealure: involl'et' :i is
probable that there maf le':rore than one expla"lation. frr ar' lllf2 siudies
i have founa refer€nces in tLe pa.eis of the tire to 'irernlica!]e I ii-_-ri

formr-tXpe UIOS nhich sholr trat at that tine thel' r{ere not connecte'l I''ith
the flyirg santcers seen durinFl the iavtine' It tas onlr'lat€r'that tae tr''o
rete connectedt perhaps erroneousllr. l_eepin an o!€n rijnd he]ns :e to 'e
firore objective in nry resealciles and inve:iti,:ations" ' In ]a',e rqir -ob ofiere'1
his services to Richaid Colborne as sn alsistant to the l] l,C' le!ar":enl'
Ee is also a menb€r of C0l:Tl^cT-Ul: and a field investi'ator for 'D-''

* See one of ?ohrs lnvesicr.iions.at ]rinrforC on 'a--e 11..



A FOLIC1 ST,iT,IliX]T FRO}I 1TJJ I]NTTONN.], IN-I,ESTIGATIONS CO-ORNINATOR.

I-9y99-t:ee.!!og_ol'_!.rs.h,1!_qe9.It 1s the liational fnyestisations Co-or,alinatorr s intention that allrelorted sightings should be investigateil, at least superficially. 0f
course, the rdore aletailecl the investigation the better. The gTeatest
nunbe? of all relorts receiveai by BmORA come froid n€r.spaper cuttings
$hich are sent by the press cutting agency to r.hich lre subscaibe. Thejournalists, Hho may alo a vely good job rel)olting the ner.B for the
tr)ublic, e!€ generally not ol)en mindedror scientifically nindedl enoughto intolyic'rr llFo rituesses. Where possible, completely insubstaitial
?eports, such as those of ilights in the slS, t where no date, tibe o]'
location is given, will be discalded, as they are of no value. Horevorit j.s very often not possible to judge the delits of a sightii€ uxtil
some kind of j.nvestigation bas been cariied out by an eqerienceal
person. By adopting this policy of investigating all sightirgs, it is
hoped that all ou? investigators l.il1 gain e:4rerience by investigatir€
sightings for 3UFottA. luring a rflapr l}eriod, horever, it nay be
expealient to change out tactics, anil give the majoTity of investigation
time to those cases nhich apDear substantial in nature, Mino! reportsfron such a flap can then be investigated durir€ a lull,
This nersletter I'i1t give details only of iDvestigateal cases, aadl
nerspaper cuttrings will be teploducedl only rhere it is considlered that
they have some signifioance to a ?axticular ca6e, €.itil not as relfes€nt-
ing our total hlor/ledge of a sighting.

Publi cation of Inf olrdatiolt.
-4.s this nersletter is bein€ 6ent on1rr' to bone fide investlgators andl
not ordinary menbers (sone of rhonr indubltably belonging t; the rcultist
fringer)r rre consialer ihat He cal1 publish fu11 details of the cases
witbout the fear that the data rill be n[suseal, or that witnesses {i1l
be harrassed or intinialated by this undgsirable element. Reaalers are
adviseil to contact this alepartnent if they are interested in hlor,ing
further dletails of paiticular cases, €mal to refer any other inilivialuals
or oxganisations seeking suci infonoation to the ltrational Investigations
Co-ordinato!.

inves-tiga+ion Co-ordlination Nation1.ft .
Since taking office I have been devoting all mr,- available time -to theproblem of organising the Nationel Tnvestications Co-o?ilination DeDart_
noent. lllth no r.rritten procedlure the rroalus operandi i: left. ii seens tothe discretion of the newly aplointed officer, so 1 studied nhat files
and alocunents were passed on to ne €nil soln ca&e to the conclusion that
thete is nora'..iork involved than it is possible for one lerson to cope
ith on a part-tine basis. This conclusion has indeeal been tiour"re out

since, as I receive a 1a?ge volurne of letters and Dhone call:- -- about
valious topics - as well as a steady strean of sighting. repolts. The
11,I.0. must in future have at le.Et two assistarts. loti :lkinner, lrho
volunteered his servlces as an offici:rt assiltant, trls atreaCT nadle a
consialerable contribution to the departnent.

l.



Tt is l]ow recosnlsed that 1t w11] take a wefl orqanisgd team toco-ordinate lrlvestlqations on a natlonal sca1e. hlqh lrlorityis beine siven to conpletlng the selectlon of Reelo;aL Co_ordin_ators, that was started by ny predecessor, Tln OrBrien. Thecountry is current,ly divided into f9 reqions. and further divis-ions nay be raade 1ater. The Reglonal Co-ordinator, e Tesponslble
and keen person, will.overs€e a snafl sectlolr of the country,u'hlch neans that he will have a relatively sna1l nunber of invest-igators and investigations to supervlse. He should be experienced
enough to qive advlce and any asslstance to hls lnvestlBaiors that
may be necessaty. He wlll alfocate sightinss to investjqetors
where appllcable, and collate thelr complet€d reports - es!ec-ially vrhere there are nultiple or lndep;ndent wiinesses. t/hen heis satisfied that the case has been full-y lnvestlgated, he v,/11f
sive it a serial [umber, (prefked by hls reglon aode)'and send
the origlnal to the N.I.C., ldeally keeping a copy for hls own reg-ional file.
Getting to know his ilvestigators wil]- be a Eost inportant aspectof a Reglooal Co-ordinators work. Thls wlll be reasollably easyfor hiE, whife 1t would be inlossible for the Natlorral lqvestig-
atlons co-ordlnator, although the I'l.I,C. already knows matry ofyou. A !0a? of dngland, Scotland and Wales, sholving tbe current
regional boundarles atrd the addresses of the co-ord.inators catr be
found on the baak cover.

Co-ordination Procedure.
ilhel a report frorn a witness, reaches the N.I,C., an lnvestlgatoris selected from the files by vlrtue of his lroxlnlty to the 1oc-atlon of the sighting, hls experlence and availability. A 1eit6ror photocopled circular is sent to the lnvestiqator, alonE withthe known detail"s of the csse. (coly of press-cuttin< or letterlron the witness etc.) An advlce is sent to the aplroprlate Reg-
1onaI ao-ordlnator, lnforming hln that the case 1s und-er i.nvest-lgation, after rahlch 1t is hls respotrsiblLity to ensure that the
case 1s lnvestigated properly, the lnvestigators report numbered
and returned to the i{,I.C. In reqlons where there is no co-ord-j.oator, the lnvestlgator will return hls report dlrectly to the
N. r. c.

During flaps or when other work, such as answering let,ters, gets
too heavy, newspaper cuttilgs - which constltute tbe largest
sourle of slghting reportg - nay be sent 1D batches to the reg-
1ona1 co-ordirlators so thai ihey ca! allocate then to their in-
vestlgators. ilhere there is no itegi.onal Investlqations Co-ordin-
ator, an assistant to the N.I.C. will al-locate the siqhtlngs to
the investlgators. Richerd Nash has offered his help with this.

nany UFo
since I took offlce have noi seorl as
Diqht heve, we have 1n fact been dolng

4

lnve st i ators I
the four
reports

months
as they



mol€ work than beforel The reason, of course is that ny lolicyof investigatlng virtually all reports, neang there i9 Eore of
you aciualy gettlng a chance to do sone investlgatlng than has
lrevlously been the case. Along wlth obtainlog q nuch better
oyerall picture of the phenonena, investigatlng the les9 i[ter-
estlng slghtings - whlch occur 1n sone quantlty - will pr€pall€
us for thoge realy lnteregtlng ones that do coee to llght nowqnd agaln. A good pBrcentage of the slqhtin8s placed under 1!-
vestlgatlon are belnq completed and nany of those are belng ln-
vestlgated in a satisfactory rnallnel. Thank you, everybod.y. If
vre can l&plove things further yet, w€ stand every chanse of
convlnclng the scientific comrurllty that, Uni.detrtifled f'ly1!g Ob-jects are worthy of study.

fu4"'4e Ch6H-
Rl chard l. ColborDs. N.I.C,

Slghtllg ill Bostotr Liflcolnshlre. Reqiotr AF

1{hen Boston Newsagent, lhonas Trlnder, went to unlock his shop
at 0540 or tuesday 05-10-72, he could not believe bls eyes, fo!
a fevr degre€s fron the crescent of the noon was a larg€ cigar
shaped obJect, (standlng uprlght) floatlng in the sky. It waarsort of glowingr orange anil green. There were flames conlng

object
fron the object too. (Posslbly
represented by the snall Dodes
at each slde. See dra$'lng. ) Mr.
Trlnd.errs son Alan, was wlth, hlmat the tlne and he too satr the
object. Afan went out to look at
0530 a!.d the object was st111
there but 1t had uoved further
away fron the noon. (The notlotr
of the uoon compllcates thls rel-
ationshLp.) At 0630 Alan looked
agai.tr but the object had gotre,

The sky at the tlne of the slght-
lng lvas cl.ear ar}d. warn. There
were no stars vis lble .
Mr. frinder, who l-lves 1n llorn-
castle Road, Boston, was inter-
nielr by Reg creaves of Skegn€gs.

Both the R.A.F. ard the l'1.0.D.
were coniacted. by the Lincolnshire
Standard. The R.A.F. spokesnan
saidr 'ile certainly have ncthlng
that could nove that stowly".

5

fhe obJect,, exactly as
drawn by Mr. Trlnder.
lab1ed clearly enough. )

it was
(Not

t%)

o'̂c,,

?e
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Slghtlng at ',aa111ngton. N..d. Surrey.
Regl.on Tq. O/S nap refr TQ29O64O (Locallty only, not accurate.)

^t 
aocut 1845 hours clll o|1 20-10-72, I!ir. John Hed:er of 7 oxford

Road, ,iallington, notlced six bright fights ln the sky. They
made ul a fofl,ration that was rougbly hexa.qonal and were individ-
ually recognisablo as dlscs, as opposed to polnts of llght,
They rernainod 1n his vlew for about three rninutes, during which
tilre they dld not appear to nove. The obJects were white and did
not enit l1ght of any other colour, nor did their liaht vary 1n
lntenslty. cloud that had beerl novlng towards the oblects flnally
obscured the!0 froro vlew and I1r. Hedqer did not see then 6sain.

Cloud coveraqe at the tir4e v/as about 6/8
The weather was cold and dry, with a
stronq breeze. I'Io sound was heard from
the objects.

<Ihe objects seen by John Hed'er; the
overall brjqhlness of which was about
the sarne as the fu1l noon. Their pos-
ition was 50Oo true. dlevati.cn 30o.

A futl S.R.F. r'Ias conpleted, by John, whon we hope wlll be joining
us as an invest lgator.

Sightlng on Sal-isbury I'lain. Region UZ. 0/S ref. SU170420
I,1r. Cl-ive West, proprleter of the Ceres Hotel, Bude, Cornwalf'
was driving homo with his farnily, along the A303 across Sallsbury
!Ial!I, when they sa(' what they first thouqht to be a briqht star
In the sky, Ihey soon realised that this \/as not a star for it
was acconpanied by two red lights, which vlere circllng it, wlth a
motion similar to a nodel aeroplane attached to a line. Initiaqy
the UFO was about 500 yards from tho road and at an altitude of
about 400 ft. but as they watched, the 'starr came nearer and sallk
to tbe qround where it lassed from view. As lt decended 1t 1it up
the whole area with lts brilliance. ilhe two red lights reraained
on opposlte sides of tbe 'starr whllst they !/ere cilcling lt but
when 1t touched down they departed skward.

I\.r. iJest, who h3s prevlously l|torked as a reporter and photosralher
fo! Ilews nedia and has an interest ln UFos, appealed lor other
wltnesses in the 'jalisbury Journal. As a resuit another fa4ily
who savr the 11F0, have cone fonrard.

tr4r. -ry'est and his vjife were interviewed by Terry Cox' riegional
Co-ordinator for Devon and Colnwall. We hope to interviert ihe
olrher \,,/itnesses lyho live ln ,jalisbury. Anyone fancy a tri! to
Salisbury?

o
a

a
a

oo

Stariine in next issuei Invesi,isation Techniques
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Resion Ll\l
At l-815 hour:s CLll on 15-12-?2, th6 wiiness, l,-r. Norrls was
standing outside his garage, at hig hone, tooking u! lnto the
sky, thilking how clear it was. Turning slightly, he saw ',threelarge, orange coloured objectsF, suspe[ded hlgh 1n the sky. Ur.
Norrls watched fo! about 10-12 secoodg a9 ihe obJects rEoved
away fron his lolnt of observatlon at na very high speedn toward
the east. Initally the UFos vrere elrnost overheaal but no sound
lyas heard. They lrere ghaped som€thlng betweel atl 'arlowheadn
and a 'rboomerangn, with sherply deflned Ieading edgeg and blur-
red trailing ones. The nitoess thought the objects were 50
tirnes bTishter than the average star, as they sped ln rvr forD-
ation to{ards the horizon.

\rz rz \z Slightly rtldled up r drawltrg
of the objects seon by
I1r. Norrls.

The objects were first seen at
85o above the horlzon and
faded out at about 25o. At
the tine of the slghtlng, the
rtroor uas shinlng brightly and
stars were visibl6. Uf. Norrla
lvatched the obJects wlth hls

trir. Norris rlves at: 1 cur.rlns r""l'Sl3itu8li";35:"Yttfi} iS"ooou'lnterviel,red by ddward J. ;toods of Basildon, who cornrnents that thewitness appeared to be a responslble and well balanced person who
\,ras aenulnely lnterested i[ lvhat he had seen and curlous to knowwhat the obj e cts i'rere.

Sif,htlng at Basildon. Essex.

Sightlng at dast Finch]ey. Reqlon Tq
About 20 nernbers of a tennis club in the Oast Finchl€y, NZ dls-
trict of London, v/itnessed a linky-beige, 'lwobbily circlen, ac-
cordi[g to triiss Punt of ,mnington Rd., Jast Finchley. l"iiss Punt
says that with her frlends from the c1ub, she watched the object
for 5-9 ninrrtes as it rnoved slovrly fron I'i,il. to N.'i'. 1rI a clear
blue sky. She rvas unable to estimate the hi.aht or size but said
that it wag at €bout 600 elevation. 'i'he shape of the object lras
not a clean circle or other flqure. Its colour
was quite delicate and pretty. The date of the
obger'Jation 1,ras 14-10-?2 at sornetine betrleen
16-1700 hours. It ryos lLyiIIs a steady colrrse
before disaFpearinq behind trees, despite that
it was s breez:r dav, l,-iss lunt is a retired
civil servant, and apperently an educai,ed lerson. she ,.ras refrrct-
ant to divulse the nenes of the other wltnesses. ,lhe above in-
lorr--ia+"ion .las obtained by letter to Dr. Jcl'-n Cleary-3aker and
ll.I,0,, and in aI] interview \,rith arol ^. jraruk.

7
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THE OI,DHAM UNCOUNTdR DJ
Tt- ff55-friuiE-on ;:unday October n, Ig'/2, an object ihat defies
lnmedlate, loqical explanation ls alleged to have vlslted aFerranti factory in oldhan, Lancashlre. At the tine of con-plline thls newsletter, the reporter of the incident is the
only estabfished witness; although othe! witnesses are alleged
and another slghttng dld occur in the ssme locallty, et about
the sane tine. The witness to thls close aproach appears to be
sufflclently reliable to take hls word that the event dld act-
ua11y occur, but the flle on this case is certalnly not closed
alal a more crltical eranination of all the factg are i.Iltended..

The wltnessi Works loLiceman at Ferrantlra Cairo Mill ln 01d-
ham, tr{r. Joh! Byrne, who lives in tr'urther Hey, Lees, oldhaE, is
43 y6ars old, uarri.ed, with at ]east one chiLd (daughter) 6nd
la alr ex Leglonaire. He clains to have been sceptlcal ebout
UTos, but 1t does seern that he had at least a little knowledge
of flying saucers, as after the slghtltrg he retorted io one of
hls aolleagues; "It wes you they waoted, not me. You believe
1n UFos, f dldn'td.
The encounter: lrtr. John Byrn6 v,rag cornpleting his secui.lty
round at the n111, which was lit by lovr-povrer security light-
1ng at regulax intervals; as was the car park. The Diqht was
clear, calm, warr! alrd pleasant, wlth stars vlsable. I\ir. Byrne
had just clocked at the security clocking polnt, ln the bicycle
shed at tho edge of the car !ark, 4s he emerqed fron the shed
he heard a humlltrg sound s1nllar to a swartn of bees but he
could not detennine fron whlch directlon the sound came unt1l
h€ halpened to Look upward, over h1e rlght shoulder. i1e was
then analzed to see a large dlsc shaped object, s1lght1y oval
lrom his angle of vlewlng, and decendlng verticaly towards the
car park. He was dir€ctly ulderneath the edge of the object
and descrlbed the underside twhlch i.s about a1l, that could be
seen at that monent) as.belng black at the back aod. 1it up at
the frontn, wlth a blue/whit€ flouresceqt type of li-ght. This
light was shinlng thru a bulge which covered aproxlmately one
thi.rd of the base of the object and apleared to be sone klnd
of v!'1ndow, renlniscetrt ol the bonb alners bubble, oD a bomber
but - accordlnq to the wltness - rDuch larger. ?here r/rere no
struts or bers to this window, which eppeared to be made of
one peice of transparent materiaf. The llght from the wlndow
was very bright but did not throw out rays or beams and llr.
Byrne llkened it to a very brighi light shlnlng thru a lrosted
glass window, rrhen asked if he could see novelxent thru the
r,'1ndow he said "Norr.

The witness becane very frightened as he thouqht the object
vras decending on top of hin and it was then the'i he noticed that
he was u.oable to move - whlch turned his friqht to terror. He
says that whlLst the object was hoverj.nq above ltlE, he had no
feefing ln his right arn (his leli haod was hol.linft tlls clockneter) atrd ln fact it was l1ke havinq no right arn at €11, He



notlced that the hairs on the back of his head feft as though
they were stand.ing on end and he thought he feLt a sliaht
ilngllng on bis exlosed skln.

The obJect, descended. ul1t1l the bese was alnost level with the
tip of the Bdll tower, (90ft); where lt hovered perfectly still,
blotting out lr,1r. Bylners vlew of the sky, for what he estlnated.
as behg flve milutes, d.urins which tir0e he had the inpression
that he was beinq watched, closely. The object made no attenpt
to descend eny lower than 90 ft.
Fron 1ts hoverlag positlo!., the object sudd.enly fllpped over olto
onto its roar ealge, wlth lts undelslde faclng the ri1ll walt.
Mr. Byrne then qot a qood look at the whole of the object
whlch had a barred done whlch was about one third as hlsh as
the .length of the underslde of the craft. As it Do1s6d lDthis latter positi.on, the wlttress had the inpr€ssioa of a r1ro,
novlng around the center of the base. He al-go sald the domg
was brlghtly l1t vrlth the same blue/whlte llght as the lbonb
ai.mers wlndow', situated beneath the object.
The upper surface of the object had a nvery dellnite blue net-afllc she€on, whlch nay have been the reflectlon of t,he blue/
whlte 1lght ?ron the done, on the objectrs sr0ooth surface.
The object stayed in thls latter posj.tlon for less than half aninute, the[ wlthout walnlng, shot straiqht up, nos€ flrst 1[to
the sky at a "fantastic rate of knotsn. It vras at thls nonent
that Mr. Byrne fould he could nove again aDd he iEmedi.ately ran
back to the aheck lolnt at the naiD gate. The wltlees sald that
there was no variation in the pitch of the hum fron the object
d.uring any of 1ts novenents. Not even arhen lt zooDed lnto th€
skY!

ft seems that whell the object departed it accelerated away sofast that 1ts d.laloeter reduced fron an estlmated 100-150ft.,
down to the slze of a flfty peEce piece ln the ssme tiBe as'lt
took trrr. Byrne to run the thlrty feet back to the check !o1nt,whlch was sltuated in suoh a position that tt dld not conrnand-a view of the car park, where h1s colLeague, Vic was on duty.
But he had. not seen the object.

The object seeEs to have been of consid.erable proportlons, lfthe statement fron the w1tless ls to be takel ittaralty. f,nere
does appear to b€ sone d.isclepancy 1! both the slze of th6 obJ-ect and 1ts dlstance fron the r.,!'ltness. cordon clegg, the prln6-
lpLe lnvestigator 1n thls case, does aLraw to our aiieution
variations ln the wltness estination of the altitude of the
obJect but efforts are bellg nade to clear u! dlscrepancloa.

Accordlng to Mr. Byrne, when he aulved back at the check point
the factory cat was coweri.ng 1n a corner. The cat atlegedl-y
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renaloed in this condition, refusing food and driok for two days.

Follows, some extracts lrou a taped interview wlth the witness.
!2. T ari soillg to ask John to qive you his inpresslon of what
he sa{'.
A, i/ell, Ird just finished clocklng the clocklng point ln the
blcycle shed... it vras a beautiful cl-ear night, the stars were
shlnlnq... The thlng that atlacted ny attentlon then was a hu!d-
mLng sound. NothlnE else, just a hum. 4ulte loud but 

- 
how

can I say thls - nothlng like a generator or anything of this
nature, Just a hrm. (IlT. Byr[e had prevlously conpered the
hum with the sound ol a qenerator but pressumable he declded
that the former conparison $ras not accuxate.)
Q. Would you say it was like a swafl! of bees?
A. Yes. aes, sonethlng llke that. only a lot heavler of course.
I fooked over r4y rlght shoulder lvhen I came out of the bike shed
and there wag this !thingr hoverlnq. tust hoverlngi doing no-
thing e1se. I dldnrt hear it come. The only th1[g that atracted
my attention was the hum,.. I estlrnated j.t nyself, to be about
100 ft in diameter, (Mr. Byrle suddenl-y svritches to a d.essrilt-
ion of the object,) ...because lt alnost seemeal to conpletely
fill the sky. The edge nearest to me was almoet ove! the top of
the blcycle shed. I couldnrt see the sky for this thing that
wes hovering there. It also had what appeared to be a windovr.
Rather a large wlldow, in the front of it.
*1. Could. you see llto the wlndow?
A. No, I couldnrt see lDto 1i at all. l dldnrt get any lropr€ss-
1on of anybody belng lnside the thlng. (The 1tF0 ) was brightly
llt v'ith this floureecent type of ughting rcos i.t wasllrt castlng
any shadovrs and no beans of lieht coning fron it at all-. ...I
stood vn-atchlng 1t for five nlnutes until lt turned ltself up on
lts edge, then you could see a deflnlte saucer shape...w1th an
extrenely large dorne orl top...I got the inrpresgio! of this thlng
as though there vrere bars on it...defin1te wlndows o! stories 1f
you l1ke. ..q, John, when you saw thls th1nq, erld when lt left you in par-
ticular, were you consclous of any novenent ol ai!...wind or
anythlng of this nature.
A. No. q. Did you feel any sensation ol any force at all?
A. No.

Unfortunately, lack of gpace prevents us fron i[cludinq any nore
of the tlanscript. The above questions (and refevant answers)
were not consecutlve in the interview. The lnvestlqators report,
consistinq of; larrative, tra!]script, questionaire, drawlngs, n]aps
etc., runs into 22 paees. So it is irdposslble to do iustice to
the case, in ihis !ev'sIetter.

0n ihe front cover is an artists ir0presslon of the obiect encoutr-
tered by lr. Byrne. The nu,'llbered parts are: l. The i'bonb aimers
w1nd.ow,,. 2. The done, with its rlbbed or 'barredr construction.
5, The base part ol the object. 4. The (rinn, which alpeared to
!evolve.
This case investi:ated by: lordon CleE:q and ;lon DrabbIe.



Siairiinr: at IIll lq.])r- l-ilg+r19.

llhilst on e visit to tire l{insford area of Cheshire in early llovenber 1972
lob Skinner intervie$ed local residents about a spate of sightinEs in the
area thai irad sterte.L in rlugust. It was in the course of one of i,hese inteF-
views that he heard of a nore recent a.nC detailed righting thai had occuaea
4 days prefiously. nob starteal investigating innediatrely, anal the folloring
account of ihe sightin€t has lreen condensed fron over 1+ houis of taped
intervieljs ;{itrh the itnesses.

FriCay lrd Novelrirer f972 vas a fairly cold day. ,{fte. coniD€ out of I{insfold
Verdin comprehensive Scbool at 4pn'the 4llunday children lanon (lO yrs.),
Dale (12 yrs.), rlein (13 yrs.)r and,Anthony (16 yrs.) r.ent to the school
p]a"r'in€: fields anal riatched a Sane of foo+balf that 'was in lrogress, At about

'pm., 
after the natoh, they began to Halk to their home at Pulford Road,

using the fields as a sholt cui. At this tine the ilusk f,as alploeohingr but
the sky ]{as sti1l o-uite light. Suddenly one of tbe chifalren noticeil a 1a!ge
bright ciga?-shaled light, t:hich was in the sky above the schoof. Ita ehape
i{as clearly di stin€gi sbabl e, deslite a glor 

'rhich surroundedl it. other
children andl :one adults rho l'ere also in the field also sav the 1ieht, rhich
:egan to nove tovarals the figirt, ard then in a qvsterious fashion to dia-
appear, bii by bit, I'It rlas if it went behinal sonethiD€ ilt the slqr. You
?-now, soroething invisibler" tale told Bob in one ibiersier. In a selarat€
intervier, vlain ilescribeal it as bein€ like I'a plane going behind a cloud'.
As soon as the light had conpletely vanishe.it i{ain hurried on hono aheatl
of the others, atrd in Pulforil Road he net Mrs. Mary lobertst a nelghbourt
and he told he! of vhat tbey hail seen. By the time he had finj.shedt the
otber th?ee children h?i caught hj-m upr anal were also in Pulfold noad.
,luddenly one of then €:le]rlceal towarals the school 3nC shouted r' There lt is
aeain!", a.1d lookin€ in the direction he sas pointing (East Noith East)t
they €.11 sarr the ciga! shaled light a€ain. l(rs. Rotrerts told l{ain to 8o
ard fetch his nothe?t llrs {unda,yr and soon afterFalds I'lrs. Balbara Mundlay
joined them in Rllford Road, The tr.o ladies 

'.e?e 
able to give 3ob 4 mole

detailed clescription tha! the childr€D. It llas a ve4/ bright, ciger-
shaped light, {ith tapering ends, Tt gave off a yellor.i sh-whi te fightt said
to be of a brilfiance comparable to that of the full m.ron. -{long it6 len€ith
were 5 or 5 alarter loltions or slecksr .iescfibed by Urs. Uulday as 'porthof.sn.
These vere also seen by lrlrs. Robertsr but were not mentioneal bI the child-
ren. The an€lla:e size of the light Iias estimateal by llr3. Ulndav as being
the sane as that of a new pern:\. held at ar10rs lengtht a:.rdl it !.as at an
elevatio4 of aboirt 20 in the s1$.. ,4s they ratcheCr the 1leht betan to
increase in sizer until it 'wa.s about trrice ite original 1en€th. It then
be/:ar to aleclease in size until it appeared to be a ball of li€'ht in the
sl:"v. A3 lts size dininished' so did the brillia&ce of the light' until it
suddenly vaiished, leavin4 no sig.n of e4y otrject remaining in the dalkenin€:
s.iy. Tl:e light haC been in vier for about I iinuies. A puzzlin€ t but not
unique, sightlng; nhat Has the reaction of the sitness€s to this stranse
nanefestation? 1:rs liunday suns it up! "L 1fa3 reallv wieril watchin/' it lihen
it did 60 out. I vas rea11;r -hrilled {ith v\at T sa{r'.

l:Ts. :'xndar,'rs 'li-,-l.inr of tlre "ci.tar".
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SToP PRESS+SToP PRBSS+SToP PRESS+ST0P ?RDSS+SToP P1ISS+STOP PAISS+STOP ?RISS
LlFOs lorn Undel,
SUFoRA|s flational lnvestiF]ations Co-orC;nation lepartnent has just ?eceive,l
infornation about cightinfis thai have been occuring on il'le Cold Coast,
lueensla.nil, Australia for severaf months, the laie.t '.'einc on the 14 Januar:t
1t?1. Aplarentlyr on that date there ras a major blacl<out, a.nd several
people observed an egg-:haled or cigar-shaper: lIFo, the observations being
made indepenalently fron Cifferent locations. Investi6ations are bein€: con-
ducted by the ilueensland Flyinq Saucer Besealch lureau. lte wilf keep an
eye open for the result:j of ibe inveJti€:ation, a. the sightin,Ts aDnear to
be of a very interesting nature. Is there .:rLnJ' 3Lm0RA investiFator who can
go a.nd invertia:ate for u3? l,o er:})en.es available for this case, uilfor'tunatelJt.

IIITERXJTII]G ..)UO?iS.

lProject tl:e theor:./ o. Unilenrtified l'l.vini: 0bjects to a h:,'!othetlcal, :inil.ar
situation in tle Ceptlls of tlLe ocean. i'hat do the denizens of t]re deep tlinlr
a.nd feel about tire diver., ca:reras, subnariries etc., ihat invrle their darli
donein? I can just:ea? the intellil:entsia of that realri.a:-int to one
a-llotlier, 'rll,rt ;jrere c.1I't l)e intelli:_ent life u! t ere! rloo ruc'r ox ten.
not enou-r- vater, and trc li:..1 rlould ki11 tllen, !her-rre liobabl)' rcfractions

"The flyinfi saucer queetion iui:L re :r_:roached llith er o:en end recentil'e
rninC. Cullabilit:r'' horrever' :ru.t !1ot Le coniuEed:titL recentifit:-. -au11atil.it"
is eviicnced in ile accepi.-r1cc oi ilil4 ar'll in-?o'.a'.1e .rtories : itholr1 soie
deeree of proof, .u,l4 i:i e.u:.1 ' ann..rent in i,he irutrrission to ridiculau.
ei'lanrtion.i for :i L:tir' :ie:el. i.ec.-rr.ie tlre e.. anrrtion. ' orr.-:'l offj.cia:r !

or cor:e ilo|t an oliicial riourcc." ...1:. rri rri.

of ]i .t froir our own s. :ten-rt iieather luck1e...

The :.i.iiona1 fnvesti' etio:1: Co-ordin.iti on len"rtlrieili :)u:lication' ,-cl' f17'.
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Kegion Co-ordinalror Address

A lirs. lat tsarnes, 'V{ind.onr, 43 Gladstone Sl,reet,
tsourne, Lincofnshire. PE1O gAY
Tel: Bourne 3 208

AI' NorBan Beharrell. 21 Brent Avenue, Longh11l dstate'
Hulf, East Yorkshlre.
Tel; 04aA 33490

DJ Gordon C]€sg. 107 }ioylake Road, Sale,
cheshire. M53 2XJ
Tel: 061-962 6195

li Duncan C. lioqg. 13 Barnflat Street' Ruthelglen,
Glasgovr.
Tel r (llot to hend)

OP Ian Sandetson. rsandont, 69 High Streell,
Ryton-on-DunsIDoxe' CoventrY,
Warwlckshire. CVB 5FJ

PU Rodney ],loyds. L7 Dlgby Way' Newbury' Berkshile.
TeIl Newbuly 5067

s oEar Fowler. 149 lvlytchett Road, lvlytchett,
csmberley, Surrey.
Te1: FarDborouqh 4l0f2

SE Trevor ',lhitaker. rshexaleiqhr, 8 Centrel Park,
Well Head' Ha11lar, Yorkshlr6.
Tefs Hallfax 67047

SN IaD Mackinlay. 1l2d Penylan Road' lenylan,
Cardlff, cFZ 5I{f
Tel r cardiff 45197

SX Terry l,l. Cox. rAshra.Er, Redmoor, Bodnln'
C ornwa11.
Tel": Lostwlthlel 627

VZ Riahard Nash. rKer liouser, 12 Southv:ick ioed!
Coshar, lortsuouth, Hatlpshll:o,
Tell: Coshsi]l 76386

la',crial In ihi.r ,:c?i:iclier .l.j n.t Lo Le :.elroduced
itbout lrernission fron tl:e rrtl Li Lai:. lrelrluar.r I!71.


